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80 budget passes Senate, Treasury
Signiﬁcant cuts made to Executive Committees
BY NANA GREENBERE
CONTRIBUTING REPORTER
Late into the night on Tuesdav members 0 Studesnt Union
(EU) Treasury discu sed the
20(17-2008 budget proposedby
t-h
E\ecutives. \yhicho
to
almost-3 1 million dolla
etpassed Treasury
\Cvith minor echanges and was
nﬁ med by teh Seetena on
Wednesday nignht \yith no further amendm
Teherproposeclbudget gener
ated especially heated debate as
Executive Committees include
in g

SAM BUIIK i STUDENT UTE

Student Union Treasury debates the proposed SU budget for 2007-2008 on Tuesday April 24. With a few notable
exceptions, including WUTV and the Executive Appeals fund, the budget passed both Treasury and Senate without
amendmen t

\\UT0V,

KMUR

and

Film

boa rd,t
major cuts instheir
annual operating budge
The cuust came as
initiativme by the SU executives
ore forward-thinking
\vithTregmard to the budge
nt Union budget
eedsh obc Iookeda
cm a
historical point of \ ien but also
from a future oint ofv ie"w.
said junior Neil Patel president

See BUDGET. page3

Students react to SU
budget cuts
BY SARA RMARAM
ASSIGNMENTS EDITOR

tion does not cover.

Student Union ﬁnalized
and approved the 2007-2008
budget I Is week. resultin
ng
in substantial cuts for execu—
tive committees such as t e
Gargoye committee. Team
31, WUTV,CKWUR. Filmboard
and t
mpus contr
tribution groups such as theA
sembly ri.e
According to junior Neil
Patel SU president. and
sophomore Marius Johnson,
SU treasurer, the executive
deund tsheseegroups
C

E

al<
Appeals Acc.0um consisting o:
575 000. for coststtthat
preliminary budget alloca-

WUTV th
vision station. facedo eof
thembiggest allocation cuts.
fro
54.2500 to 326.440.
According to freshman Jeff
Nelson. treasurero WUTV.
theuallocation covers the
p's minimum costs. but
Infoequipmeii
nt breaks downm,
the gro
ould not have
the fundus‘toWreplace it.
ent.
would have to appeal to the
Executive Committee Appeals A.ccount Nelson noted
that if a substantial number
oftheetexecutive committeees
eal. the account could
potentially run dr
Nelson reasoned that 20

See REACTIONS, page 3

Student health insurance fee rises for 2007-2008

Inception of the program plan

University

p an automatically

covers 80 percent of medical
bills.
“Our premiums are extremely Ion Prem
miums at
most other comparable uniy ersities \«ould ru
any \vhere
to 311001500. This year ours

many services at a cheaper
rate. For example. it \yould ty pically be more expensiye for
a stu dent to Sgettblood draun
fro
i eohospitaal instead oinat0Siluldeent Health Ser

vices because students would
most likely have to pay a de
ductibIe.
Participation in the student
health insurance plan haas not
always
an.datory Itwas
notu mi1 200nImwhen the state
of Missouri enacted a at
through the Uni\ersity‘5
Prior to the establishment
f a requirementtort"
sity health Insurance. sutudent
bodies were generally undernsured Accordin
rig to a recent
study from the University of
rkansas. betwee ZaU nd 30
percent of students are uninMany sttudents report theey
have no idea that they are par

Dean Mary Sansalone preversion
an to modermile
the engineering school on'
Wednesday e\ening at a to»
rum sponsored by the Engi
nearing Counci
Sans alone‘s “Plan for Ex
cellence' was unyeiel d dur
isng the fall semester. causing
ome controversy within the
engineering commuunity
her presentation.
Sanslalone outlined teh ele
of and motivations for
se\eral major changes set to
occur over the next seyeral
e n Sansalone is devel»
e future

“I think it is kind of silly
have [0 geto
Insurance

The Uni
maintain statistics on the
number of students whorreceive insurance through their
par nst.
Set udent
ealth Serrvices
educates residential advisors
surance an
nsd
all students each summer
students.
uch
Burkham. said they do not remember receiving any Information aboutt eampl
ust assume tht my parents are handling it." she said.

I THINK, THEREFORE IFEST

Engineering forum
details plans for
school’s future
IYPIINEETNOLLIPARA
SENIORSIAFFREPORIER

ticipating in a University plan.
Junior Hillary Moffat said she
vas surpri
rised to. find that a
University plan ex
sttudentS awareness
can be problematic; i
student goes to the hosspital, he
or she is required to provide
information about his or her
insurance plan. Theoretically,
sttudents who visit the hospita
ould prresent their Washing
ton University insu ra ncec
Sopoinhore
Marguerite
Burkham was also unaware
that she was participatingcin
e Un
nive rsity's ins
plan She said that she carries
her insuranc card from her
parent's provider with her but
ttha she does not ha\e a Uni
versitycard
n;

a cheaper insurance plan.
Among the reasons for the
University plan's affordabilIty is that students are not re
q red to pay a detlulttible. The

many challenges
that vvilleface us throughout
iscentury." saidChancellor
Mark Wr lg hton “I10 spoke at
the start ot the f
changes Include el{orts to decrease the studentto»faculty ratio. reorganize
the ata emic departments
and add \Iritinrig I as
quirement for all engineer
Ing students.
Sansalune explamed that.
In comparison \vith other
peer InSllluIIDons. the Sc hu 0]
of Engineering has a relatiyeIy high undergraduate studentvto- aculty I’dllt)
Sansalone announced that
this ratio in) uld be reuduceed
2010 trrom IIS
Ieye (it 15 to 1
neu faculty members and the
reduction at the undergradu-

ties and Mill position us to

See ENGINEERING. page 2

It’s only 26. 2 miles...
ﬁnd out about these
niarathon-runnrng Wash. U.

graduate students and their ' ‘
successes In races rang/ng
from St. tours to Boston.

Sports Page 5

Students eat tradrtronal foods at West a celebration ol the loundahon of Israel In Bow/es Plaza on Wednesday April 25,

Fresh from the oven
Know your way around the
kitchen 7 Wish you did? ﬁnd
out where and hon you can
learn to cook better After all
Bear's Den l5 only so good
Scene, Page ti

NEWSROOM PHONE
314-935-5995

INSIDE:

Scene
Classrheds , . .
Sudolru

\okoNOs

rteh 2007—2008 academic
school year. the Student Healt
Fe will rise to S
fro tihIs
year'5 cost of $66.0
Accorndi
rig to Debra Harp.
this rise is moder
Naiot
oarIally, the costtof healthInsurance

in 2001.
“We constantly monitor the
cost of insurance We want to
make sure it doesn't go up."
said arp.
All undergraduate students
and full»time graduates students are automatically enrolled in the student health
insurance plan u on academic
enrollment. The an is operated by the Len'er Agency and allows students t use prmiders
within the Great West healthcareSnet ork.
tuendnts \yere sick
but didne't Team to seek heatl h
care beeaeuse they couldn't afford it. This put other students
at risk; saiId Harrp.
In
pa risen to otheer col
Ieges. 0the University offers

n;
to

BY ANDREA WINTER
NEWS EDITOR
n asmany students report being unaware of the student heath insurance plan.
the Student HealthVFee. a mandatoryfeecthar
seth
surance plan. willoexperiencena
threepercent rise in cost next
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Senior Sculpture Show
I IIrnI- support \IIui sI mum at thl‘ annual st ulplill’t‘ shim.
hIIKVId II\ IhI \\ Ishing Ion l nit Igrsirt \I ulpturI Irpartmcn
.IiIhI [)ISIII (yallvr lI oppntrIImIIh‘pm todcn and 1mm
II 'I p m \IItiirdiit IhI shIIII \IIII iI -aturI' prtrformantr: Ili‘alalr
ting and III rrIursII. sI IilpturI-I iIiI- (,allcr1 Is
IIIIIIIIII \ldt't)
lIII dli’d on IRS “astrington \H‘l'lut’

Etiweta

BVMJSH “ANTI
NEVISEDIIOR
ReprL-svntatnL-s lrom III
prL'rni r Llnl\ crssitics In «Ia
and the Middle East are Lom~

lash Hantz, Davtd Song

n1 Basketball Tournament
shoot someahtMJDKIIn the
Lah rit1 tournamL-nt
hos\(‘ld b\
dI Sigma sIIphomlIIr: honor SOLIL‘HI \ll pro(ads gIIIIIhmcR oanald McDI(Ianald llousc. The mom 111]] hate
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fruv montth III tanning, 2 1oga classes a S" gift ccrtihcate to
1117‘s and two tickets to Six Flags Th(‘ aLIIIin nstarts at2 p. m.
and I'rids at 4 pm

Berman. UnaIz

Aspen Santa Fe];
Bleal
ThlS dancc troupe dcscribcd as a contemporary American
ballct Utmpasl‘;1\
nThcatr
etcnt Is co priscntcc11d1thD
Dance St. Lou1s. Tickets arc $18 for
. udcnts, $23 for ten ult1 and staff and can be puthased at
Edison Box Office

Sobehart. Eitan

lndu
Julia Jay, Brian Krigsher.
Lo.

Sam Jam benefit concert
local blues guuitarist Rich MLDonough isperforming at this
be ncfittconccrt hostcd b1S Igma Alphal\ uS(
mamnmylfrater
cliiL' music takes place
f
the Sammy
nit1.
porchI locatLdaseIHou #1 All proceclds 11'imll bocncfit the
XI/hcimcrs Association.
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9:00 p. mI The 91tent in“ f
ichr Edi ard Grieg,rfra
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1'iShostak01

Schubert Antonin Di'orakra nd Bela

tok A reccption \I'inll follow. All money donatcd IAilI go to
czdbt. Louis St Patrick's Center, Gatctiay HomelLss 5Lr\iccs
and HLlping Hands $3 is the suggested donattion

ENGINEERING
ate cnginccring class size
from 28St 0.235
The advantage of this is
that Eeacph rsstudent tth gets
nal attention
There are more opportunitics for man1' of [them] to
Isork in resc arcch labs rto
\\'0]‘k in projects“\1ith facul
"said Sansalo
Alt hou gh 60 npercent of
Unn Lrs1t1
undeergraduate
me
1
eSansalone
said that there are currently
not enough available oppor~
IunitiesS to accommodate all
reques
Also ,Sbeginning next
mester Writing 1 \«ill be re
quircdnfor cnginee
Ina
ri'ter11e11 fbl'lo1ting
the prensentation,O Sansaloone
ed th
rtancc of
\Iriting skills1 for0engineers
“En
rig neering
gra ates
lag behind int ms of urit~
ing ability. so we would obt'iously like to address that

S for the sake of re
eaEift1 facult1 members“ Ill
ming in all including 1'
uniyersity pres ents

ternational Scholars Academ
m1'
There are many differen
nt research programs that oftn
times dont know about each

, April 2

gton Universlty community First

lot 380 0|] b/tallmg (31(4) 935 6713

to \\ashington lnrtcrsit1

a
I o
0 International
S1 mpnstum on En'
and E
\ironment d
7. [he goals
of t c s1 ipostum
0
101011 a global n€t\\0l’ a
to
locus on Lhallcnging issues In
t 9 11st centur.
Sponsored b1 the chDon
International Schoarl
Acad'm11hich attracts talented International studen

ay, April

researchernsetogeearth
5
..l‘0h
rk‘ncw :ou were
Iiorkingonet\ha1‘"
in an increasingly gloCha1
ized 11":iorld Sthe Un
nitceersmity has
put emph
cnt ing
bonds betusescnointernational
universities
“\E1er1'uni1'ersit1 president
is talking about how to be
come an international univer-

sm, but nobodt Lnrms mar Ili
“hat this means or hIIu III on
"ch aid oridiot: stiIdL' nls‘
abroad is ont‘goodd thing.a rid
so Is open in): upL aniitiiscs in
01er L'ountrirs .lhI s
isai
of bui rig tits 111th othcr In
stiturionls .
Pratim 131511.15 a professor
:f einiurunmI‘ntal cnginLcring
onad ofthc \thﬂllfK
mponSI
ium. BIS“ is

is also \xorkingo mplcmLLnt
an1i cas ton tIIstor these
global relationship
1'ill collccti1cl1 ad
dress €11hat are important en\ironmental '
sucs it
he said “\t'c 11111 identity “hat
the1nccdtto o itit regard to
cducation researchepsoiiu and
sustainaaeb mups
Bisuas idL'antifiede:four ccii
cs
sod?
a
. Hc
d three questions that
mpan1eeach topic inccludingOidentifyi rig important issues ﬁnding the strengths. of
each uni1'ersit1 andf uir rig
outtoh thc uni\ersities can
form a multilateral team to ad
dresst hese
,
K1e spalask“
crs addressing
theseUissues will Include for
mer U.S . Ambassador to the
United Nations Thomas R.
Pickering. MonsantorCompany
Chaairman Hugh
and
National Academy ofraSciences
PresidLn; Ralph l. CiLeronc
also discussed his
plan]:0Wexpand an existing en
1ir0nmentala rid eeri r1g edu
cation Web sitewcreated for the
symposium
ce.dwusstl

I‘lill lhI \lll‘ ltllllalll\ at Its!»
input I l I\\t \t‘IItt rIdlI1 the 20
pattnI'r st liIIII\l\lI! "W \Iad
rt“ .iIiIl ng IIIIIL IIII~Iii lit tIip'Ic
llI- IllllthnlllPh' “ants thI
IIN IIIiII'
iIl proloworsR‘sI‘arI h tonbt' Iiiadr d\i\l|abk' to
L‘\\(‘f tlllt‘

'tt

"1 mm start a dis-

I'Iissioli group

and

promote

hI'inid 'lm Dsl
t the Aldllllﬂlkﬂlll
, \lsII.t
\‘du
" Hots“do111' roach
students at other «hook?
1L~tl1nIIlIIgi has a big role to
IIInjunIIIIIn with this
I’lt'lllhl' Him as hoIIL.p ohavc
\rIIIIms 111th thI' abilit1 to
I'IInnL'I r “1”] artner unii'L-r
stll‘s \III satellite in the new
buildings tor encrg1.cn1ironmom and (hem Lal engineer111g sIt III III bu lllt':
|h(‘ MI Donnell Academy
founded in 2(Ith.currL-iitl1'has
1(i partner unit'crsilics in Asia
and four in the Middle East, indoding
and Israel The
the
tsenSL' lor theUntvL-r
sityaccording to
o
pales ha1in 30-3;
ship Institutions b1 new 1'
mm'in not other rcgllons
like Iatin Amt-rrica and Eris
Europe. He alst)plnansonnh:v
ing 30AcadL-m1 scholars for
ncn‘t 1car. tncoreased from the
18 tha t paarticipated thiss'c1ar.
Th‘sL-Isslo sand speeches
111]] open forn eve none to atten Thu lull program scLhd
ulL-dcan IIiund b1'\'iag ting
through
'ww mcdonnell.
it'ustl.L'du.

FROM PAGEl
in the undergraduate cut:riculum." she
Another chanlge tn1'ol1es
the eilmination
adjunct fa cult1 positmions;
of the eliminated postations V1111 be cha rigcd to

gested that.d
’
there were too many parttime facult ' members.
Sansalone justified the
mo1e.sa1'ing.“0nc of the issues “th adjuncts is when
theyreL)part time and the1
com
teh campus and
t'che1 leave, the1" re not here
to ad\vise 1ou ohat'e1'ou in
their lab dooing undergrad
research and to do all the
things full time faculty do.“
'
scoh01 will also be
focusing on sevreral nei research 1entures that \tiinll
be part of the school‘s

creased.emphasis on serv
'
'
and
'
1
t1.
crg
the environrnc I
new resear h
areast nclude more aefficient
sources ofeeen r'g1 rid
is one of the
mportaant challenges
that our country face " said
gruably, in
9'!“ ironment

nextrica-

bly linked thissetof issues
will be confronting us for a
good longwhile.

constructed around WhitakHalla rid in theTsurrround
ing parking lot he school
haas not finalizedplans for
these buildin
risg
Aiccordmg to) eS'ansalorie,

I arge “ITopping Pizza for only $6.99

It's not Fast Food. It's Big V's.

Add Wings for only $5.
& 2 Liter of Coke Sprite, or Diet foronly $2.00

Dine in - Carry Out: - Delivery
863-2448 (BigV)
www.bigvsburgers.¢om

Delivery Charges Apply - Offer expires 05/13/07
Mon~Thur loam»tam - Fri~Sat loam, 2am . Sun Ham-12am
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International university
leaders discuss energy,
environment
1

Sat

I-iiriti

’Enses‘oc ‘e
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mg
a
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many of the changes toe the
school came abou du
student interest, especially
through spea ing with stu dent groups likeEn Council
concerns over the
aetailab il in,' of some uppervel electivees and over the
t wards more
research

k that 1th srough
b
everyone
use
to this bi Elba!)
pic.
but I think that overall her
oals are well intention0evd
and thatl thin kshe '5
ng in the right diresctioriov;
said Liz Campbeeell aju
chemical engin
“1 thin
that juniors and seniors and
sophomores are worrried beause they're otnecessaril1' getting the benefits that
seh'ssprojecting bu t t ink
overallit s the best thing for
Was

IIOIIISWNMVISYMITUH

Dean Sense/one speaks about the
changes to the engineering school
and the prospects for the More at
a forum on Wednesday, April 25,

Foreign & Domenic
Auto Repalr

ﬁJr WU students & ﬁlmky
on all mm) repairs
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BUDGET 0:0 FROM PAGEi

nt groups. and for
Senate, it means gi1
them a
greater ability to showfinancial
on for its resolutions."
By funding e1ents like Bauhaus and Senior Week during
the initial budget phase. the
appeals fund will have more
money left over for other stu-

organization for all club sports
us,wasc angeedtoan
executive committee instead of
groups next year
will increasesubsttantially.
Teh bu
udget proposed by the
SU Executivesworkedtto cover
each rou 5 minimum operreceive the largest proportion
ffuTnding
he interviews workemd
to find what the
ini
amount that would sufﬁce for

31010

.
Campuswm oloialosue

$1,500.00

$9,050.00

$11,100.00“
$5,000.00
$18,055.88“

$10,120.00

$660000

.

$715000

070.00"
$2,668.25”

$740.00

Social Programming Board (SP8)

,ream31 Productions

campus Programming Council

Fiilnboard
Gargoyle
,

spa Standing Fund ,

$240,000.00 $225.00000
$111,000.00

$97,080.00

$53,500.00
$54,250.00"

$31,000.00

$050000

$030000

$150000

$0,064.05

Allocation Boards
Appeals and Speakers
Category 1 Operating Budget

_
$102,666.22
$575,000.00

$240,000.00
$575,000.00

newly passed budget,
nRhwill receive $30 000
Oas

Aséembiy Series

$100,000.00

$40,000.00

many special
projects for next year and now
funding for these projects is
uncertain In addition, the

‘ Category20perating Budget

$100001»

_m.ooo.oo

'I’Otalofoa
Wmlmummmmmsmm
totals after appeals

ith SU executives
uit111 more mutuala
countabrilllity b1 cuttingdown
otnteh
mbeer of large allocations that can he spenttwithout
SU super1i510n
Speciﬁcally the new system
allows executi1e committees
to appeal to a separate execu
live appealsaccount controlled
by the SU

that executiveTcommittees cannotappoealt
“Student Union is not saying these executi e commie
teesaren't going to sget [more]
1110
re ju
ust sayingw
arenhesitant to give them such

large sums of money up front
with noaabi lit
ity to do anything
about it later said Johns
—With additional reporting ‘
bymSam Gullk and SaraR dia-

Gi1en an allocation of S30, 00O,
dot1n fom Sit-16,0001a st 1'.ear
sceh eimst
bud
get0alone 11illallo11hfeor four

Our goal was eight shows,
but 11e understand there ma1
be difﬁcult) in attaining this
number." 5 id J hns
udgetsSallocantion to»
The bu
s the
mybi Sees

One sho11 for the fall 2007
se meester is already booked
and will cost $10.000 and the
cost of replacing equipment
is approximattel $3,300. The
Gargoyle, however, has sched«
future meetin s mth ex
ecutives to further discuss the
budget
“It doesn't cover costs of
performers ovaerhed charges
and securit1," said Es ce.h
about
possibility:vof
the Exeeuc
s in the account.
We can’t book shows unless we
know we have enou h m
to book it, and we can’ t appeal
un
nless we have shows booked.
It‘s a catch
Johnson 2stated during
Thesday‘s Treasury meeting
that the intention behindGthe
cut was to encourage the
goyle to aimStowards higGher
quagty show
Our goal5was to fund the
Gargoyle so they could focus
their efforts on those fewer
01 s an
ork on making
them higher-caliber shows.

11
towards speakers by 320.000
and allocates it towards two
sepaNrate accounts,
We'll
nrfo
teh
certain bureaucratic elements

a certain process. If aadiffoerent comm
an
the speakers,Iethink thepposi‘
tives of that can far outweigh
the negatives." saiidP
.
Furthermore. Patele notes
that the new speaker series
fund will allow SU to bri
ring
in

-<

Mr. Wash.U.

. Hatchet

rise in Internet royalties has
increased the station5 costs
gomg to ha1e to appeal forrthese0funds and we
ma or
tget it,” said
Klacsmam
Freshman Ale\ Esche, Gargoyle treasurer said that their
alloca

r11

Executive Council
Emulate/tapas
1<wu11
,wurv
Sports Club Federation

Allocation Allocation
’
WA
95.001100
$54,000.00
$30,000.00
$42,500.00
326.44000
$06,124.52- $120,000.00

executite groups must appeal
to this same account haitlS
roughl1 equal to the elxecutne
committees bu
udgetc
“My intuition is that there
is not en ughm riey in this
account forgroups like Kit UR
and \'T\\U to operate at the
same level as last 1ear," said
elso
Joh son does not anticipate that the amount of the
account will prove insufficient
un
rid exec uti1e comm
miettees
woho need it because not all 20
groups 11111
to appeal
In addition John
nson belie1es
that SU will see more revenues
next year, a portroi
noof which
an be allocated towards the
executive appeals accoo.unt
Senior John Klacsmann.
KWUR
gene 1']
man
voiced a conce
the account will provide executives
with undue power over KWUR
operations
[do not support the creExecuitv Cornmittee 0Appeals Fund because
Student Union
too mu h
II
output. By allocating media
groups only the miimn
necessary tooopr,ate the new
eals process allows the

m
:1‘

to reﬂect the changing desires
of studentts."
and Treasurer Marius
Johnsona explained tath this
y'sear bu
udget required more
changes than it had in years
P35
“1113 wa nted to be

SU Budget Allocation Proposal
2000-200

v:
.5"

ofSU 'Things might change as
things change on campus —for
mple the creation of a new
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erstthat the groups will spon0“It's a greater focus ourthe
name of theeeaspaker It's hard
W

name becaus
factor in how ma
come toethe assembly series,"
said Pat

Write for news!
E-mail editor®studlife.com to get started
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earlier this year, which states
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Campus Store
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Our daily Forum editors:
Monday; Christian Sherden
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Couch
bound

Student Speakers fund created to
complement Assembly Series

class at the time and unable
to attend. According to the
class listings found on WebSTAC. there are 1,417 Arts
81 Sciences students who are
currently enrolled in classes
that conﬂict with the Assembly Series speaking schedule.
That is a substantial fraction

a series that is spmeciﬁcally
designed for
Also problematic with the
structure of the Assse mbly

Series are the speciﬁc rules
for getting speakerrs. Teh
Assembly Series Committee,
a group composed of Uni»
versity students, faculty and
staff. tends to shy away from
choosing extremely politi»
cal speakers in an effort to
maintain a relatively non~
partisan campus environment. To be sure. political
speakers like Ann Coulter
and Arianna Hufﬁngnton have
visited the campus1
past. but the overallmakeup
ofthe Asssembly Ser
speaker lineup tendsEto shy
away from those kinds 0
ﬁgures.
Student Union is working to correct this problem
and we commend them for
that. Last year, the Assembly
Series maintained a, budget
of 5100.000. This year, Student Union has reduced the
Assembly Series budget to
$40. 00 0.
C mplementing this bud
get cut is the creation of a

Friday: TessCroner i
tacroner@wustl.edu I

We welcome your submissions and thank you for your consideration.

STAFF EDITORIAL

he Assembly Series
is a Student Unionfunded program that
invites wellvknown
ﬁgures. such as Seymour
Hersh and Seth McFarlane.
to speak on campus. It is a
laudable program but it has
always been hampered by its
s

Wednesday: Jill Strominger
ilstromi@artsci.wustl.edu

To ensure that we have time to fully evaluate your submissions, guest columns
should be e— mailed to the nextissue5 editor or forwarded to forum@studliie.com
by no later than 5 p. m. two days before publication Late pieces will be evaluated
on a case-by-case hassis

new Student Speakers Fund.
Although this new fund will
begin with $40 000, this
amount could potentially be
increased should Student
Union later deem it appropriate to do so.
This new program is similar to the current Assembly
Series and it is the brainchild of the new Student
Union executives. During our
endorsement interviews for
all the Student Union executive candidates. current SU
President Neil Patel informed
us of his intentions to start
up this program. Pat
explained that the Student
Speakers Fund could ring
in speakers who were not
apprm ed by Assembly Series.
This new program wou
uld
also schedule speakers during times that are more accommodating to the student
body. such as during evening
hours
commend Student
Union for this plan. it will

allow more students to hear
speakers on campus an
these speakers can potentially offer provocative opinions
that may spark debate and
discussion among students.
With two budgets and two
speaker programs. however.
Student Union needs to be
careful that the Student

who will be attending these
events. it also needs to ﬁnd
an efﬁcient way of determining what times will be
convenient for students. We
hope the Student Speakers
series, while able to bring
in provoking speakers, will
maintain a balance of the
strong opinions across its

ere comes summer

fess what I did last
summer. I didn’t do much.
For almost four months i
was sickeningly useless: l

‘naC‘IVI‘Y
And. not to

Tess Croner

braag, bu t
I excelled. i spent my days
loungingaround in my paajamas reading books whose
titles I can't remember. I
larly went to Whole Foods
to hinge on free samples.
' I spent countless hours
talking online or scrolling
through Facebook photos.
Whole days cou
uld
without me ever leaving the
house. in short. 11 was amazingB
utthat doesn‘ t meanl
Was totally comfortable with

idea. Now make it wor .

EDITORIAL CARTOON
501/16 5A7 TATNTED oer 6000 (5 STILL 0N STORE S’ttéLVES

force. As the months slipped
by. my promises of getting
a job and writing a bestseller became increasingly
empty. In August I said_l

p.151! Now

9 won‘l KNOW IF

es and my study
abroad application. Still.

T’S TAINTEV OK 1407-.
THG K10 was :rusr
' ABOUT 126N211 To
éAT SOMG’

was actually feeling pretty
squirrelly most of the time.
Those four months may have
been the ﬁrst time in my
life that i wasn‘t enrolled in
something. thatl didn't have
stuff going on. that I wasn‘t

was as unsettling as it was
liberatin
er
s that seeamsslmike
false grandeurfo_r
mer spent primarilysu
onthe
couch. But i feel like there
is really something to total

“2434.555

inaction—something that
is fundamentally missing
in most of our lives. Yeah,
I was lazy. Sloth-likel And
at times I was very bored.
But I still think checking
out for a while is not only
OK but necessary. it was
pretty damn nice to get off

ren s. professors and
future emplo ers): ost of
the time I’m happil
ork-

do
' whatever you please—even if
that’s absolutely nothing.

“You may go to '
Wash. ll., you my
be the future, but
you don’t have to
be making waves
of change all of
the tile.” ’
[have a research job
h'

away from home and I fully
expect to work my butt off. I
don I think I'd ever want to
repeat last year’s summer.
buti must amditot some
nostalgia for the luxur
ury of
and freedom

I did (for the sake of your
sanity and greater rain
function). but remember: it's
OK to give yourself a break.
it's OK to decompress. You
may go to Wash. U., you may
be the‘ future. but you don't
have to be making waves of
change all of the time.
Sometimes it's good to
just stop and take a breather. Have a happy summer.
Tess is a sophomore in Arts 6
Sciences and a Forum editor.
Sheecan be reached via e--mail
at forum@studlife com

What should be done after VA Tech?

ri light of the recent tragedy at VirginiaTl".ech in
which a student procured
uns and murdered his
fellow students, there has
been a lot of discus
sion over what types
of standards we
should set for who
can have access to

’ have the right ti) buy guns
l d 0 want to Wt igh in
proposal thatw
tandards for people
who have
been institution ILe
hen it comeslto
restricting rights
that most members
of sot iety enjoy. lrom
certain groupstof
people. it seems there
are two questions that
we need to
The first‘1iswhether
or not it is justt
lill Strominger impose that restricstitutions should be
barred from access
”.0an hand the second
to firearms. While
ether or not it
i do not want to comment or
will I)L'n('IlI society ill large.
enter the debate on what types
ldo not helitve that limiting
of guns should be bought or
rights of patients who have
whether or not anyone should
been insilliillonallzcd is just,

YOUR VOICE: LETTERS AND GUEST COLUMNS
Student LifeSwelcomes letters to the editor and oned submissrons

from reaaerd

Letters tothe Editor
One Brookings Drive #1059
St Louis, MO 631i0 4899

nor do I believe this will be a
bi neﬁt to sociee.t
l.im
miiing the right to guns
for this speciﬁc group shows
that society believes them to
have an attribute that allows
them to be treated differently;
if one has the ability to lose
rights by s lgning into an insti
iution, then people who would
otherwise seek that type of
help will shy away frornlt
Many of the people who .
sign into institutions do so
voluntarily because they have
a desire to seek treatment and
to learn to manage and control their illness. l’eople' are
institutionalized for problems
that range from self-mutilation to eating disorders to
suicidal thoughts to schizo-

phrenia, and while some of
so people could be commit-'
ted involuntarily via a court
order. many of them could not
be forced to seek the help that
they need.
But if people believe that
on top of the stigmatiza»
tion that results from being
institutionalized they will
a so be subject to different
rights limitations. they are
going to be less likely to voluntarily commit themselves
to institutions in the earlier
and less harmfu sta es of
their disorders/illnesses and
more likely to evelop more
pervasive disorders that could
potentially cause more difficulties for society. We need to
consider this backlash to that

s.(i14)935-.‘1399‘1
FaxS(Iii/14193? ‘9
11 mail lelir1rs@sl3udliii1iorn

been institutionalized unfairly restricts the rights of many
types of patients whose rear»
son for being institutionalized
does not make them a greater
risk to society. Should women
institutionalized for anorexia
it fair for society to endorse
a law thar says everyone who
has been hospitalized should
be considered dangerous?
Whenever a tragedy occurs.
we all sit back and try to

ﬁgure out what can be done
to prevent the tragedy in the
future. And it'5 easy to reach
for simple solutions like disal-

are never that simple. Ever
simple solution has complicated implications and while
we want to do whatever we
can to prevent death. simply
limiting the rights of a group
is not the answer. There‘3 too
much ats
Jill is a sophomore in Arts &
at fbrurncvstudlr‘fecom

OUR VOICE: EDITORIAL BOARD

OUR WEB POLICY

Editorials are written by the Forum editors and reflect the consen—

Once an article has been published on www.studlife.com, our Web site. it
will remain there permanently We do not remove articles from the site. nor
dowe
weremove authors’ names from articles already published on the Web.
unless an agreement was reached priortoluly 1.2005.

sus oi the editorial board. The editorial board operates indepen~

All submissmns iniisl inr;|udr1ihr writer1 name Lia“ aililru11. and plioiii:
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word.1 31. goesicoliirnri.1 Strident |ili1 ri11iervrr1 IIll' rriilil to print any sriliiiiissinii
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type of policy
We also need to consider
whether or not this type of
limitation on rights is just.

deriily oi the newsroom.
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Are we too clean?
"manner-mam
SWFOMHISI
n his 1980 essay. “The Tale
Berrers

str
5
beer: men
nd
ed of hair 01].
Vaseline. strong tobacco. , .The
smell of Wu en was racy and
nt d.” When ret rning
septic America from
C meroon. l ha d the same
feelingszsolsall the differences.
waht
uc out was the
orderlinesssand the lac of
engagement urgedonthe
senses.w
which modern life has
eaetd.
eWhile developing“2cities may
be too dirty. ourc
sritad
lives) are too cleean.re
Whereas
disease is directly latedo
the dirty conditionsdescribed
by Pritche.tt our imm
systems donor fully develop
a modi-

smore vulnerab e to
In ndé. the capital
of Cameroon. teheesnsuousness exceededaatnyhin
be foundin
ndeveloped cities
Vehlcles are louder. peo
swar througoutthe
streets.
ho
vendors hawk goodssfro
verywhere n theo
f
innumerable food stands ﬂoat
o t e i Gran d. gen
lly
negative characteristics also
he senses‘r -

as

orig the street

quieta
digestsuthis mass. makin
travel autonomous quietand
ensure that any contact
occur between clean. odorless
entereachother5 world only
oresubmerge into an iPodo
cell phone.
This is not to romanticize
previous urban life Festering
ogarbage meean disease

teh upposue extreme:
weekly street Cleaniings.
window washers anti- noise
laws hygienic products for

T’c ~'\\A
every possible body pore and
ori ce and everyone'3 general
hurriedn
ness meanw gield
through withewashed. anonyv
mo
odorless. noiseless and
smootyh0city capes
In
undé or turn of the
century0London
n.it is impossible to not notice other
people and thus beaware of
n 's own essence. but today's
ordered and senseless cities

negate this vitality; Byelolsling
contactwitoh
rnforgettourselvesw:without
our
nboundaries and
without boundaries we lac

—are pro
oabbly
more aware of their adopted

LE'ITERS TO THE EDITOR

Please stop littering
on campus

burst-ht: pay goodmoney for

“ a
‘
"u; ._.'.,’

especially enjoy ridiculing
g‘ame s {as
tion wttth
arcane facts andnstatistiics.
“Thisi
el3tht1me
that a nine-fingered

’

Washington

let‘.8 give them something to

A

3"”‘0“

1w“ campus Has anyone else
not
itimdthc
hcpoorability lorsome
u' out ,
r; ‘ r " our
, ..,__
c. t i
c L

imprme the world amund us
too. Mum
FarthDay wasotiSundzy and
oddsareyouwilipassareqchug binn"w
a
1w

eu‘lut‘lodlr Because
else will pal. it up-‘Ke're lucky
that: «kind peoplestayt-d
acndclear-dim the beer cans.
Iwinky wrappers
muthn
,
mighthmeheenhlitzedout
if
mindshut it‘s straw
tuthinl that nothinggoes
strudnhuathey
.—
‘
L ‘
damlu‘nrmmth:
hn'n-sotuluii‘wnhhmt
miartmmam-ruhete you
.
it “mild be ull’t iuttunL \uu
\
Vibrato-tit
WM
tow-it‘s not like a
trashlhinvoulcuvolittor

oncampus
it'smtthathardmholdon
toastnallbt oftnshforthose
few leetofwalkingn
until you
teach theprop:rbi
" ‘*
' “WV
oneAagain. i‘mnot upset. but
t ;whetelcune
trottiwe learned: ayoung
agehuw easy it ismnotlittet
r,
aroundl‘lease rah-a mimic-m
mbttmsldemetoymrsduol.
)1!"prle the planetmth
[hr little eﬂon it takes to myth
t
3y mu
dam {and to celebrate the
_uoundyou

\l‘l

\nd 11 mu pumm‘iulty and

has been 0\ er
69% Jim!!' 'That's ritgh
Steve I' The cos]
wsa
the Bullfrogs Skeetersnsea-

‘1
:
;
;
1

are men itably followed
ohigh- in mg.
chest thumping. and ass
. ' that t‘heres
mthinng homoerrt)! it in
baseball. 0r homophtibit
50, n t at all [i 5 Just bm s
ha ng inn wit t eir [11>
and their balls But I teach
en and Ge der Stud
5.
Inc sabastball
loung comp tet geek Uur
differing perspectius are
understandabi
gets
Cardinals memorabilia
1 m
b
ua
w,.

uyuuuuuyr

y partner Iiltses
watc hiri

f‘,

L L
an\nne nn
'
A
in.or
theirIawnquad \ﬂiy should our

BY 111cm MURPHY

nr
ri
w
a

L
that

from an apartment totteh
uwsb
vvaayand then cegdin
isnto a cubicle—
paradox1cally
soalte us among
ngdensity.ensurinlgCthat
we
ogbarelys e.and deﬁnitely
riotsmelleor hee,ar our

the ordering andfastidious
Cleaarising ofam
incessantm rchdwemincsreasinglyimmeirse ourselve
and 10sthe
vitality which originally made
urban life so appea

to understand ourselves. With

Zachary is ajunior in Arts &
Sciences He canneb aceh11
Via e--mail at zsteinert@gmail.
com

Got ameP:
Basebal and ra

litter without anyone noticing?
A. c
l ut tiuii 5
worth?
Anyway. thanks for hearing
with my' venting. butitidsa
sappoints me thatwe can‘t do basic

e.

.
L
a
a“.
,u... .c
the quad last Friday morning
islncky thellmu-isit \Aeb
cam is ont southern side of
B
ngsloolting we

B,.

Dear Editor

(foreign)cityscape than its
th bita
Today's urban life has lost
a vitality which seemed to
exist inttnur of the ce
London and definitely persists
in \aoun e Thu h more difﬁcult, the very act of walking
a mile to worlstm
while dodging
cars ands
en has intrin. chum
lvu.e Current
clity lifestyn'lesl:descendimg

pasttime I constder, at best.
masculine violenc
nearly 11: years nowthat‘s
howi
But I’Sin
less amused by
a similar obsession with
arcanatwhen tcomes to

ame.’ e nis
e
play ed the game in his
0p d “Rap 1 Ambigu-a
ou ”(+13; I i, "it she
three drinksbbut I had only
two.1sitrape?li\~e were
both runL wastedcant
remember the night [before
is it rapt-‘ If seh
ha\ ing St\ in ihtrmgorning
is it fair that I'm accused ol
rape" And so (in. Mould
that such Ll’tdlne questioningpropelled my students'
hp per» 1
ubr
“It 1 unit
guuard twice
with a burrowed hut regisd tirrma nhandgun, is it
51.-ll murder nhat it i onlt
disrim’tiuns between \ari-

ous degrees of murder and
manslaughter but no 0
seems to want to know how
close they can come to killing withoutr ‘really' committingm
Whattis itlt-li-about
that compels us to ask.3how
close we can get to it with
actually breaking the law?
I suppose it's good that my
tudents “ant to better
understand rape and sexual
assault. but I find disturblngtthe qu
uestions seemingly
dest
Signed to mark the (supposedly) fine line separate
mg regrettable loxemaking

“llama-diam]
asaltmuta
gantohomml
uagranatical
mute
parsed.”
and Ieluny rapt“hat the {apt input1
esis gam ndlta res is that
its plawr
, d the serious ronse
qucm v-\ of rapt: and seviual
assault {or the sunimrs
hhl,.’1 ran include dr-

per ssion. anxiety, phobia
disorder sd.rug and alcohol
abuse. suic1de physical
injury. pregna ncy, sexually transmitted diseases.
be the victim 0
sexual assault. The
somebody’s daughter, sister,
girlfriend, future wife an
other Thin about that
for a mi ut
F o rtthe guys whohave
read this far, asky rselt. “Do
ant my0sister
mother. aunt. dau
girlfriend or future wife to
experience the Violation of
rape an
nd it s consequences?
Exactly how close do lwant
them to come to it?‘
and sexual assault
are not a game to be stored
or a grammatical strrue
iuure to be
are criminal yiolations of
analteher person 'x rigt
bodily integrity and personalcom to
uid youv. ant to
get any(loser to0it thany ou
absolutely ha\et
Michael 11 a lecturer in the
“mo
and Ge nder
.111 l Edu

at mjmurphyh
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MARATHON

There's the pitch

Just 26.2 miles

from glory

Two grad students ﬁnd marathon success
l‘ILI s l’cak to him
"the mounIaIn marathon

nning
onshIps ltsanted to run anotht r marathon nbetvuIIIn
trI sta\ In shaaep
The Iormer Midnes I (on
lt' rtI me ri\a|s\«
“ere surprised
It) IInd themselws together
.II \\a sh l. A rer Iom et
me against eth other, the)

uere (‘\tll(‘d to run together
again,

rmrrrtsv or IM rum

Grad students John Aemr and [ac Freudenburg after the St PatnclI5 Day
Parade Run II] downtown St tours last month
BY TlllSlII WOLF
SENIOR SPORIS EDITOR

“I led the Iirst 24 miles.
but I died arid In the last
lU u.r ll) mile
or I Sit(on
IIhIIl this has ntlII going to be
realest rate.
d!
:lht)“ gdoun that mIiIh. butn It
“as enough to get taut: ht."
said Aernl
Ihe Iolltming day. lormer
BII IIIIt \Il AInetIIan lIrIudIn
burg linished Nth In Boston.
()nl 7:27 bIhInd kenas
Robert Cher ui.t)IIIthe world' s
tIIpmartithoner.Freudenburg
qualified for the November 3
US Olympic Marathon Trials
\IhiI'h \ttll select three rep
resentatttestor the 2008 Bel
IA‘()l)m
)re Impres si\'el\, this
“asIA‘hijtirst road mara thI.In
II
sthe Idea oil“«\treme
mamratlhons 1
dr
the .sp
nd he
sIhmedultId himselfr todrun In
Antarctica‘s marathon. When
those plans Iell through,
someone mentioned a race at

What does it take to he
marathon?
l’raI'tIIe. and in the ease (ll
‘
g and 0john
’ 'l:4 land
rIIspeI
lhese Washinllton llni\er
Sll) graduate students mated
their marks at the recent
Boston and St. Louis maratiol
Ap rli IS. Aerni I‘In
isli(ed septond In St Louts'
2b.: mile ro d ra . The assistant cross country Ioath
studying
rica
histun
sas runn In:
I) his second
maratl in. Iourtear gt he
“(in l
ookie rare. (In I
He first began runnlngi n u
nior hinha nd progressed to
be an All An
meriean in track
an Iross ecountry at Grin~
nell Colleg

lhis time hour-\er the)
r'm straining partners In
str-ad of toe
"II “as nice to hatelo hn
here and get him extited
about running again," said
Ireudenburg
“()nno of the nice things
about running Is
undo
hate to hate the other person
d \ernt.
in preparation {or his
race.
ran ES lIt) miles
a Meek. This In] dead
mile stretch once a Mee .
Freudenburg finds buildIngs to run stairs in order to

train musclesform nuntain
un hing. Unfortunately. this
does not help with altitude
IraInIng
After another successful marathon. Aerni thinks
this may be his lastt He wil
spend the summer do
search in Les»
try in southern A r
plans on continuing to train
toor halfm raonth
Freud enaburg 5will
In stead spend the next sev
eral months traInIng for hIs
September mountain race In
S“ Itrerland and the 0]) mpic
ter finishing Sixth
among the Americans In

puter science student

W‘aﬂtlmtﬂ

Andy Shields it: Tuesday5 home match--up againstWestminster College the 13thranked Bears (28-5)
defeated the Blue lays t 119
3 ) 7-3..) my... m u]
y
NW
p
‘
and/malted
511 hits while stnltrng out 11 ouy..u...m
the day with two runs and one RBI. the Bearsreturn toaction Saturday when thq playthe Unmrty of
Chicago at 10 and Case Western at 1 They play at the same tunes with the teams reversed on Sunday
All games are at Kelly Field.

MEN’S TENNIS

Ninth ranked Bears dominant in UAA warm-ups
Team looks to improve upon last year’s second place ﬁnish in UAA Championships this weekend

Somme:Edwardsvileﬂll—Illvs
til I‘ I
.
(15-3)
"OWNS

Lindenmtl llniversrty
(13-1) vs Washington
University (16-3)
#9 Washingtm Unitas/W5
Urnlermwd Unrversity 0
April 24. 2007

AptiIIS.2007

S' l

1. no Charlie Carla (MSW)

5
6

P

vs. Martin ldnsm (LIN)
unfimshed
116m mm MSW)”.
Michael Vargas (LIN)
Chris Haeland MSW) vs.
Iston Beniatmn (UN)
unﬁnished
Danny :9on Will vs

to \Icturies. \ch the 3-0 \Ic»
tor) In h nd the remainder of
n
completed the Bears had.
nonetheless. \son theIr 13th
straight mattch
\\i h the mns Cutler haas
\aulted to the l0th ranked singlees
tennis. He 15 no“
\ear at ﬁrst Singles. alone. and
Its‘Ih merall. “ans. the HI .
ranked plan-r nationallt. has
min 1-; straight matches and

Is 1+1 {or the year at second
Ingles and 2-8 4 meta”. Other
notable streaksbelon gto Him
ar.d who
rillﬂ straight
Singles matches.and freshman
Da n\Le\u.“
who hasuonlO
straIght .
The Bears are mm 16 {metall on the season.l alter onlya
44$ start. assh
nkIId
Iomin
ut-ekend In Cle\eland. Ohio.

thel I'aAthamp‘iomhipn.
thtI nBears “I” first Item
New

In the finals. the) will pin on
Sunday,
“ash. l' has already dcleated NYI I earlier thu year. by
a store ot 'H) on March I] in
(alitornia

BEAR NECESSITIES SHOP

ab 4.0
til \Icton at first Singles

an
teamed
Ith claass ate
Lhrts Hoeland“to also capture
the first dobules .bt a scoreeot

Save on select t's. hoodies. hats. and much more from
Jansport. Cotton Exchange. and others

GRADS: Buy your diploma frame at Bear

Necessmes and get a tree WU hat

.1th Straighilo\ Icmn
ash 1
at a miter
I on Tu:
, “hen the
again suepat the doubles
e team \In on Cu r

a.

‘

Misti
Mary
)
TMDMCheIIIietISllDGJ
7-6t7-4)
wmuraet
WWMDHﬁ-I
WWII)
mama-tunes
6»?
um

I.»

2.

3.

..

For the Bears. haung no
news ma\. in {a . be good
ne
Little changed tht:5
“Eek. as the no“ ninth-ranked
ash l'. men‘s tennis team
Ionnttnued Its charge totsards
the end of the \ear. The Bears
deleated Diusion Iloopponent
southern IIIInoIs- Ldtsardsulle
I)I I1st \\ednesda\. -\prII
DIIIIrI Iolloumgnthat\Ilh a 3
UI
00d L nI\
.sItI this past Turelsdat. e\tene:cl
Ingtthe team's \\ Inntngsstreak
to 12
AgaIlnsStl lSouthern Illinotsde arsd\
soophmore
Charlie Cutler led the ka\ vI Ith

I.

3' JEFF LESSEII
SPORTS REPORTER

BOX SCORES

SEE :‘J' 3'2'8 5???

Jet StamenSmtm ’thi
H

he Bears
2 singles.
r Hem ard
:- .4: a set en :3 li

’I

‘5 5:037»
.

_,. 3'3: tee-:5

N ~-s ny-nw,' 32:
u -

It

1:
p

In

913‘

iI I
I

WI u-’fr:3"t€‘555 f IE5 CI)"

LOCATED IN WOHL CENTER
ON THE SOUTH 40
7" has'u'igtr Joe's ’,
. “75' L‘.

new mu! u 7 99

1'571' Swan: 12? 99
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Healtligaact

Snacking smart during finals

i

1‘

that you can tindatthe librarsy
Ifyon are just in the mood
.10 muncchbut already ate a
meal. opt for vegetables and
nuts. They are ul of ﬁber
and lowin calories.so he
will ﬁll you up quickly without
expanding your waistlineI

ceeh
Brooke Genlrm
ally 11.11:;only 80
is im
calor
o1'er1ndulge on
fewergrams of0fat. Pair that
since it is easy to 11 rite
kind of string cheese“ ith an
off as "healthy“ and munch on
ple. and you have yourself a
them nonsto
oay
eoid continuous munching.I commend buyin
ng
smallerand healthier 1ersrons
of your favorite treats. \\hen
your favorite cereal. put it in a
purchasing grano a ars.
Ziploc bag. and take it with you
look for bars that stay around
to the library. \ou can a 11 ay 5
100 calories. When it comes
downstairs to
to popcorn. look for the new
n
100~calorie pop bags with only
to ma 2 your sn
' '
of fat in butter and
ﬁlling Or try' addin
kettle corn flavors.A
As farrsa
arnl0nds dried cranberries.
pretzels areaconcerned keep
raisions. walnuts
oteh r dried
in min
fruits and berries to cereal and
createnyc'lour 011n trailclmix.eKeep at the library.ea
220 calories~
cltthatnuts
lfruitsnwhile healthyn'.clare
[erloaded
with calories but with that
for just one bag of pretzels
said just a small amount with
:1.

pro
ohy drates these
foods provirde. they can be a
great snack. To nd out more
a out the prepackaged food
items prepared by Bon Appétit.
chec ut the dining senices
website and lot1k attthe nutritional information: http://diningsen iceswusstle.du
A great 11ay to take a piece
of fruit and make it a bit more
ﬁllingl to add some peanut
utter. Peanut butter is great
hbananas or aesppl and
the added bit of protein and
fat can do a lot to fill you up.
Cheese is also a good source
of protein that complements
fruit How
we1'er. be aware that
the full-fat cheese in on
Appétit‘5 fruit and cheese plat.

ﬂ

to stuff in a backp

some fiber-packed
cereal could leave
you feeling 1ery full.
a I7
tional snacks that
are fairly portable.

ters is loaded 11'ith
calories and fat and
othbete slim

3:0“;
n

recommendt he pre-packaged
1 egetable platters and fruittlsa
ad in the libraay.r as well as any
ofthe whole fruit Both Bea
Mart and the \Illage Cat: also
sell small packages 0

W

'1e all been there
It

a sudden our stomach starts to
rowl. It's time to ta 'e a break.
and snacking is the perfect
many students
admit to snacking while studyingjust because it helps pass
the t'me
While in Olin library. students often run to Whispers
to relieve hunger, Unfortunately. most students head
towards the pastry displa or
the grab-n-go snacks in
0\plastic
b
ﬁ-cyogurt ered
pretzels and chocolate-covered
ns don‘1 reaIly
qualify as “'healthy' snacks. So.
to help you t

n.
1:.
ni'U
...
o
..
2.
:1
N
:1
0.

t

\Iso keep in mind that 11hile
these snacks are “healthier'
lot of prootein or \ itam
and mi
15. If yo
.1'0u
re uch better off snacking
on the fruits. \egetables.
cheese and 11hIcc-grain cereal
as I mentioned amb
neral rulefia10id
items from thepastry display
onvending machine.oAlthough
food like mufﬁns.s nes. and
Snickers bars1rnay proo1 ideaa
quick‘ picckn up.’ tyhe are
very 1011' in nutrients
Sandehigh
in sugar andc
initial feeling of0energyyou get
from eating a sugary snack will
not last long. and soon you will
feel more tired than if you had
skipped the snack altoget er
If you can't resist your craving
for a mu ﬁn I encourage you
ies. Thee
220 caloriénsand
f f1— compared
to the 500
calories and close to 20 grams
of fat that lurk in their full-fat
counterp
Surprisingly the biggest
downfall of most studiers isn‘t

Missing what was never there
responded, “You can‘t miss
something that you never
ad. lt's easier to miss somehing [or someone] if you
alreadyhad it.
Isthreforasecond
contemplating her words and
nl came to the conclusion
that I completely disagreed.
re. if you 1e already hacl
a boyfriend or girlfriend and

IV EMILY WISSERIMN
SCENE REPORTER
he other day. I unsuspectingly' walked into
friend's room. Not
surprisingly. she was
checking Facebo ok I didn't
really understand how
0
her face correspon
nded tothe mild stalking she
was
en. I learned the
real redson for her distress
the beginning of the
semester my friend has liked

of course. you can miss the

reciprocate her feelings. She
has never had a boyfriend be»
fore and despite the fact that
she's had many crushes this
year. this boy stood out to her
atpar icu
ularly promising
poten
ntial boyfrie n.d
All too abruptly. Facebook
crushed her hopes when the
boy‘s relationship status
went from single" to simply
blank For those not familiar
with the intricatesworkings of
Facebo0k statu sany sign
ofa mbiguity inSrelationship

same way?
Unrequited love can take up
time. energy an

emotional 11eighta
ealrre- Iationsship. Ithink it'saequally
ingt oil
and wish that you were dat»
ing. than to miss a relationship that has already fizzled.

I...

The Fthiral "
We oﬁ'era voriety , r
Iain us on Sunday mornings for them
11 am Platform
Address. All arewelcome.

Voices from Argentina: Opus
sCu
presented by the Argentine Societyof St Louis
to beneﬁt Hogar San Roque Shelte
for children1n Argentina

Precious Metal. Crystal and Wood:
World Flutes with Rhonda Larso
presented by the Flute Society ofSt. Louis

Vocal Concert: Camatlc Brothers
K.N. Shashikiran and P G e h
presented by Songeetha Classical Indian Music

35
Saturday, May 12. 8:00 pm.

515/510 students

$20

Saturday. May 26, 6:30 pm.

Friday, May 11. 8:00 p. rn.

“MY/W7 r

For more information about upcoming events, concerts and lectures please visit our website. www.cthicalstl.org
9001 Clayton Road 0 1/4 mile west ofthe Galleria 0 314.991.0955

St. LOUIS Chinese Christlan Church

55111113131.

Mex-Penis“

INSPIRING ETHICAL LIVING

For moreInformation, comm may tim
College sun. 1

Hi’r

chin-13wmammaynm

bSIJI \\1'down Blvd - 31l+72l5696
Ighr nextiu1hc South 403
wwwﬁrstmngrtganonul org

361-3003

’ "5'"

Spirit of Christ
Christian Ed @ 9: 30
P@ 10‘ 45

"\1' .‘lulltr I\ lit1 lot: Art’07 Where

4n 11,»u and drhvrmttt Congregation

.1

Living In the

Worshlp at l0:30 am
Bible Study at 9:00-11:

liresterneld MO011,1
wwwslccccorg

3

Learning, Loving,

‘ First
_
C 11111.; rogiit 1111 ldl
L litn'cli

All Asian Worship

9:303m Worship in English
11:103m Worship in Mandarin

4747 ‘Mc Pliet‘smt 54w

L

An Evening of Brah'ms: Arianna String Quartet
with Pianist David Schene
presented by the David And Beatrice Kornblum
Chamber Concert Series
520/515 seniors/$10 fullvtime students,
music teachers & children under 14
Saturday. May 5. 8:00 pm.

£$h§A£ﬁﬁ€
Music Friday and Saturday Nights

1.- .

The EthicalSocietyof. St.Louis

started datin the per
buttyou've probably imagined
the dates in your head. Y‘10u1e
probably wondered what it

LLYWELYN'S PUB

,

feel the depth of their bond
This is what givees so many
people. including my friend. a
11 ish for a relationship. and a
deesire f0or somet ingt ey ‘ve
never experienced
All around us. we see people in I
ve. Justtbecause we re
nt feeling it. thatndoesn't
mean we don't

For advertising information. call (314) 935-6713 or email advertising©$ttidlife.com

never EVER ‘

having someone'
'c 'nical yet brutally honest friend

.-1 .1

way your previous boyfriend
oked at you when you got
all dres
up for one of
your at
You can miss the
feeling of conﬁding your
deepest thoughts and desires
ometimest e
phys'sical and 5emotional c011nect ion between two people is
almost palpable. and you can

traditional coffee dri
ooucdl nﬁnalskeveryudy hard. eat right and
one.GStu
ace those tests!

Religious Direotory

I like you might
want to get back together
with your ex butt you
realize that you ha1e to mo1e
If
ever mote
11e
nwould all marry the ﬁrst
signiﬁcant other we had
'ht appens when. as
Kateu“H’inlslet soaaptly said in
“eTh
“you have the
worstkindaof love?" What if

m
2'
G

3

V
one of theP
sas on a Saturday night but
you've tried to live vicariously
through one of their dates.

STUDENT LIFE

of your tim

he? I
eyes the lack of a
deﬁnite status clouded her
own smental clari
yfriends and I sat in

In the end. my friend
might never ha1e had a
Chance with this guy'—
necessarily because of com
patibility issues. _but because
e.oH11e1 er I still think that theres

would be like to be alone with
the otther person an
probably felt crestfallen every
'
'
‘ d

always the food they snack
on. but rather the drinks theye
onsume. Beca edrinks ta
less ral processing and lea11e
us less satisfied than normal
d.1we often forget how many
calories they can pack Regular
s1ha1e a out . 0 grams
of sugar and 160 caloriesin
e1ery 8 ouncees. but ac
coffee drinks are theobizggest
source of hidden
ayor syrups canCaaddrlan5extra
60 calories.whole milk can
add anyw
efrom 40- 60 and
whipped chream can add 80
These additions may make coffee tastier, but the additional
calories they provide are usu
aI
mpty". which means they
con
nsumed without really
ﬁlling you up Opttfor sugarfreessyrups
and pick skim mnilk'0instead of
reug
ular to redu
of calories in your lattes. Check
out 11‘ww.starbucks.com/rre-

’

m litmomf 11053::an (1111m-

,
l l‘r. ’

Third Baptist Church
ric Church '
Living Mil-W0"

unitedn thebelief that an ethical
life creates a more justlovrrag

amp-

susta

201 s. Skinker 111111.

tar an

M

no ”my“ “4

Worship 1024mm
1129 It m m
m.
I

(314) mm

,1 u :"1 Jfa'nt 1 IL

www.|cmstl.org
Im food Fridays 111611111
Jail 10 it [til lime!

GD WW 1 11mm,
QLCM

7019 team In:
91 Loan HOUIDS

aura mum...

GRACE CHURCH
UNITED METHODIST

- saw. mWabvmaﬂ
A om". Continually 0!de
Cocoa W in Cnapoi B I; a m

cmww'a ages. 9 30
[mm 10 30
v," m
Mm
.1 th- Cloclr row «row

Clan-r. Worvrc 11 Scam, 1100

rainstorm

if

so an

1.136": C5“?
(‘Iiiipelmwmtions are complete!

Open Mon-Fri: 93m~9pm
Sat: 9am 7pm Sun 10am»4prn

Advertise yourplace of
worship for $16 per week.

51.1111: DOM in our
newly mound Chapel,
Sundays: 11am & 9pm

Contact us to ﬁnd out how!

Stop by any time!

314-935-6713

!

Srt'oes'r LIFE J

Catholic Student Center
6352 Pots-315

mum-me org

ShabbatatHillel
/ our“: :‘/v
Lz'wa' «Q ~94(”'T'in

Advertise your place of
worship for $16 per week.
Contact us to find out how!

so mm m man/us:

your rod» WW6

~ -

-m

314935-6713
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Kitchen novice: learning how to cook
31)! us ml] be mm 1111:
his summer.
adventure of a postgraduation
job. For better or for worse. this
eans introducing ourselt us
to that scar3 place called the
kitchen. Maybe the most \aluable culinar3 skills you have

1n\o|\c a micrrmate. or maybe
too can onl3 boil“
\ater. Don‘t
ther
ere are plent03I rof3ta3s
1r1(r\pandtour repert
eof the blest Vta\s
to learn ho“ to cook is taking a
class. iou can actuallydseenwhat
3ou‘re suppooscdto be
and the instructor canhe1"I
:llh an3 pro lcm s3ou hate. My
fa\ orite cookin11g school has to
be Kitchen Lonscn atory (8021

Clayton Rd.. 314.862.2110). Only

ofcu
cuismes. all taught
in on-site learning kitchens.
Classes range from tv.
wo to thre
ree
hoosur anad eheld either midmoming or later'in the etening.
Kitchen
nConsenator3 has
few classes that are particularly
good for notice chefs There

also be a ”Knife Skills“
class (5401 offered on May 3
that teaches how to choose and
Acook who wants

who prefers
tolearn in
book. The
been
is Mark.3Bittman's. “Hoe to Look

however should start with The
Basics of Cooking" (51‘I 5) StaniSenptem
mrbe. thisfo
week class teaches asstudent
saute. roast. pan
stirfr3. make sauces anda
more.
Itwill be held on Wednesday
"rom6 pm to

Great Food“ (Wiley Publlications.
Inc. $35.00 “Th 3
mal~
ist" calumnlistAfor the N?“ York
Timees.t is guycerta1nl3 knows
how to make
His recipes are straightfont'ard.

No matter what class
3:0u
rydecide to take.you‘ll receive

included as well.

afterwards for just that day

900 pages.tthis book ma3be
difficult_toucarr3L aroundthe
kitchen

,

> .

.

-

1.1m

preparing corn or can mg a
turkey are explained in side-

.

. . .

sautéing. stocks. basic sauces
an
ndbakiing.mlf yeouretallywan
to kn
uch about cooking
as possible.go for “Cook Without a Book (S389) After this
1-w2eek class. which teac es
hing from stock:Sand

A.
SCOTTBR E§LER l STUDENT LIFE

Freshman and chef extraordinaire Will Fischer takes a fresh batch of cookies out of the oven in Umrath.

Stepping O” t

Harvest

1059South Big Bend Blvd.
St.
S,M0 63117

BY BROOKE SCHICHNER
AND ERIC BIERMAN
SCENE REPORTERS

the average diner. On paper
Hari est seemed iisriviting and
~ extremel3 pro
nce we arrimvesdnthe theme
On

After hearing soEmuch buzz
about Harvest ally
decided to ﬁnally tryitout for

the chairs to the structural
d
The terracotta. darky
and decep blu
ue tones alladded
to the 302. warm setting Also
worth mentioning is the
which “asnbustling even on a
Thursda3
35:15menu is extensue and currenttl specifict
earl3 spring. It includes a daily

:1.
m
:1:

t.here Thcearessaut
mityto mpusrmae stath
its only aClong walkn
or c
a heap
cab rideeawa). Seeing as“
are two people \‘\ ithout access
t acar this waspretty great
news. Plus. the idea of fresh.
local ingredients is foreignto

Racanelli’s

Nair VOW 9% PW!

the prrice. if either of these are
concerns.googrf e smaller 3er
."wHo
ook Eter31h1ng:
TheBasics”(SZCOO) Beware that
this ook lives up to its title and
only includes 3er3 basic recipes
eho
illustrations
lUlie

selection of fresh oysters. foie
ras. spcallo s. and ortke
deroloin. Harvest also0boastus a
“s a menu" int aim o cre—
ate a gueilt--free way of eating
out.
on on this menu is
cookedewithout butter, oil. or
cream makin
riitg
ywlo
win
fat and cholesterol.el-lyarvest'5
Spa menuhas sevveral salads
and spring rolls. as well as
ﬁsh. chicken. and steaak.
aonl
tie
with the nature motif.Offerwith the seasons

was attentive all night.
listed theclspe
clsal
a
ramundi dish (barram'unid'is
kind o‘f
dfish) and a lamb di s.h
Interestingly enough. he also
c e fro a farm close by
1 Misso . But. this as n
ordinary lamb chop that you
utc
e plate
of lamb cooked five different

AAA

apapetizer and main courses.
ethumbed through the long
winie list and the waiter kindly
a sed us onw atparticu
ular
kindSwent bestwith the meal
we hiderder
aplaceethat claims on
its Web site toexcela what
it refers to as‘slow food,”
the service at Harvestteal
nothing to be desired. Shortly
after we ordered.w were
brought bread and two kinds
of ﬂavored butter. Though we
disagreed aboutthe quality

for
had arrived. While

ere was
rab
cake. the dish wasexcellent.
Light andccrispy. it is witthin
the realm of possibility towsay
haveever tasted. The chipostle
aioliysauce it camew ithw
aidcomplex. aperfect
compan
Afterthe appetizer came

lists can run a ito
the
mu
on packaged foods. That‘s not
always a“bad thing
htatif you want some
cookinglessons for free? No.
lm not talking about cable;
”1111.."

podca

programs like mines, people
ebeen creating and posting
~ - r r
a nnlnnﬂ
Looking under the Foodl”Direction
in m3 minee.s lcam
a podcast called “StancCook
ing." Actuall3 a 3ideocast. each
episode shows how
ak
aparticular recipe. like lrish
bread or lasagna. The \ deos

yourw
while
of course. not e3eryone
want:
as Bittman protides. If this is
you. try“Heellp My Apartment
Has a Kitchen Cookbook: 100+
Great'Rec pes with Foolproof
Instructions" (Hou htoon Mif
11111.35 ..95) TVveactuall3 picked
this up.for friends who hav

at the end of each episode
allow .
for eas3 identiﬁcation of these

for the funny title as well as

appétit!

mirth

maybe you're a traditionalist

‘MIo'm tips and “Mom wam~
ings' comm all the common
hat isn‘t knwn b3 new

a. 1 A!

that matter

co For a four-hour culinary
immersion. try their
Dayu
Culinaryry
Basics” (Sing)
is class covers knife skills.

Ihe rectpes. Designated as Very
Easy Him or N'otSoEasy .isth
rec1pcs should help
the absolute beginner gal

r1

BY MCLYN ALLEN
SCENE REPORTER

kitchen
The kitchen doesn‘t have to
beea scary place and picking
up some new skills at a class
or from a book or podcast may
help make the introduction
to preparing your own fooda
li "in oneior

*‘k‘k‘kik
‘ lamb
(the aforementioned special)
andl cilickenWhile
t of the
va eties of marinatedolain
were
deliciously preparedb
in
sauce the
three other ways the meat
was prepared were pleasantly
unexpectted First.oone ofthese
cuts was brea e V\ 1 e one
might think this was merely
fried lamb. the hrraedingw
very light and delicate. In fact.
this portion of the dish was
so delectable. it could have
been its own entree. The next
cut was made into sausage.
Though this sounds almost
absurd. the little two-ounce
ausage stood on its own
as well. Finally. there was a
barbequed lamb rib that sat at
the top of the plate and put all
beef andJporkribs to shame.

is described on the menu as
skinless. this actually proved

mp €10
the attention to detail put into
te.d

Though it is a little pricey. the
casual dining room and short
distance from campus make it
a place we would recommend
‘to any student looking for a
delicious meal.

lauded spa menu. Though it

was quickly forgiven.however.
when wettastedthe h‘c en's
sauce. it
delicious mushroom ﬂavor. it
worked beautifully with the
poultry. the asparagus. and
the garlic mas Ld potatoes
Unfortunately. the lack of oil
or butter in the cooking of the
chicken might haave contributed to its slightly rubbery
consistency.
i e I rest
ofthe dish was excellent the
consistency taintedaan other

greatrrestaurant with a natural
appeal. helpful sta
taf{.arid
mind (and

Rhonda Bradshaw
cusiom Cic‘hmg/toilor

new YORK cm11.1;

RhoNdA’s TAilORiNq ANd AlrmArions
6360 Clayton RoodM2nd Floor

Richmond Hergh

3l4-335 78

The FASTEST Way To Enjoy
New York City From Wash. U!
New Extended Hours! Now Open Until 10 PM
Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!
For REAL Authentic New York Style, HOME MADE
Pizza, Made To Order With The Freshest

.MonSat. 37PM

The North Side

ART FAIR

Ingredients and Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Baked To
Perfection, lt’s Gotta Be Racanelli'sl
COUPON!
Receive $2.00 of!
any whole pizza.

g

imp-our
mu.

$3 Appetizers

2-for-l Drinks

lust 2'Niles from Wash U!

Who? YOU
What? Artwork (someIS even for sale), BBQ,
and Student Performanc
Whore? Village Common Areas and \ﬁllage Green

15% off any order

When? Sunday April 29‘“, 1-5pm
c
5 Delmar
(314)727-7227
Cum-aimstind-1ZS.Euclld
(314)367- 7866
Groves ~ 8158 Big Band
(31 0983-1 11 1

'""‘"°°‘.g.‘.‘?,,.,'.‘;m""""°°‘ “

(for students w/Wash. U ID)

Openuntil12AM

BE THERE
R A c”
A N ELL 1 's I

'-

565 Melville (across from Blueberry Hill)
314-72—2227
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CLASSIFIEDS
FREE Classifieds

Line Ad Rates

Clam ads are free to students.
boom and M tor personal use.

Rates listed below are for
businesses
not
‘ or individuals
,
athIIated wrth WU.

To place your FREE 25 word
ad. svaply emalrl us from your

1-5 “was:

U ”‘3' “mum

http://www.studlife.com

For the fastest and easiest servrce, place and pay tor
your ad 0mm.
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Spring Break

Real Estate

firm pricing & payment!
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0 show this trend during the

"MORE “HAMMER
SCENEREPORYER
While sitting in any high trafalmost impossible to count the
mber of skirts. tank tops and
sandals Clothing stu en
nts. Thinsg
only meean onetthin
nzg srip
fashion is upon us. Its officially
the time of yearw
whe (St. Louis
weather permitting) people start
to trade their winter coats and
wool hats for sunglasses
short sleeved shins
as . . warm weather
[I here to stay for the next few

n

9‘

'5

:g
50 what trends can you expect
‘ ‘-‘ to see on your fellow students?
Romantic clothing is in this
. ' Frilly or lacy dresses and skirts
are gaining popularity all over
. the country and that approval is
being echoed here on campus

nighttime frieridlynisoutfit. trya
lace s irt an
pringi sthe
time to give up the5stuffinesss of
menswear insp1red lks and em»
brace the girly side of fashion.
onoredsptrin
tradition is the exchange of dark
shades like black and rown for
brighter pinks. blues and yellows.
Students like to match the natural palette by keeping it colorful
during this time of year. Bright
colors are trendy t is season
and they can be seen everywhere
from bags to s oes
When purchasing her spring
wardrobe freshman Swati
Chanani looked to the skies for
inspiration.
“I bought a lot of light colors
to go alongnwith teh weather
saidC
And what about men?

in

eMen. sty.le com the Web site of
magaazines GO and De tails.
identifies nature friendly clothing as a major rid for this season. This look has already been
eenaaoll
over campus. and will
continuemto be popular during
springti
Naiure-inspired means clothes

sualbut
man Peter Comerford
appreciates the many benefits of
thisstye.]
"1 liike these shorts becaause
they‘re comfortable and still look
goo ."said
merford.
To keep up with this fad. look
for neutral colors succh as green
tan. T ese shades are both
what's in style this season is what

people hope went out of style
with the winter snow. Freshman
Mathew Conn?cthas an idea of
what shoul
“i hate'it when gir
irsl
ar
leggings with a teeshirt?" said
Cortner. “i just don'tget it."
Luckily for Cortner, with
higher temperatures here and
ts way. many girls
have already given up on leggings
and have sta
tatrtedto wear one 0
spring‘5 hottest trends. shorts.
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Let’s make
like a fabric
softener and
Snuggle.

Baby

if you were
Words On
a page

Whatever the season. one .
thing will always be fashion- ,.
able on this campu
Most students strive to create a
etween wearing trendy
;
clothing and being able to relax
"
uring ou rs o c ass.
"
"1 try to look good. but not at
the expense of comfor.’ aid
freshman Andrew Bochner.
4..
emember.
matter what you . 1..
wear this spring. being comfort'1
able is always in ste.yl

You're like a

Do you have a
map? | just keep
on getting lost in
your eyes.

muHNEpmNhf

are now more
. than ks to their availability in a
variety of len
ngt

your father an
alien? Because
there's nothing
else like you on

Excuse me,
but I think
I dropped
something...
my jaw!

YOUd be

PM!!!) ILLUSFRAHUN EV noun $0“th I STWUIT U“

‘ this season

Girls on Wall). U.'l
‘
been seen sporting 2%sz ”a
from short-shorts to longer. Ill! It
1
pi
. ..«

ou be the biscu t.
and I’ll be the
gravy — let’s
do breakfast
sometime.

What was that
sound? It was
the sound of my
heart breaking.

Am I dead,
Angel? Cause
this must be
heaven!

Schools togethen ”

My lips are
skittles, wanna
taste the
rainbow?

dictionarY- You put
meaning 'n my Me‘

Your eyes are
blue, like the
ocean. And baby,
I’m iost at sea.

Did you clean
your pants
with Windex?
I can
practically
see myself in
them.

